
Subject: RichTextView can select more than one block of text [BUGS][FIXED]
Posted by unodgs on Thu, 16 Mar 2006 07:53:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Steps to reproduce it: (it's not always working..)
1. Open statistics window
2. Start selecting text from the first char (first table)
3. Continue selecting till the end of view and let the view scroll for a while. Hold the lef mouse
button
4. Now start moving mouse cursor up (in opposite way) deselecting one or two tables. Release
LMB
5. Start selecting "free tables"

As I said it is not always working, you must try different ways of selecting text. I'm sure you get
double selection quickly.

It seems that is some kind of refresh bug, because if I minimize the statistic window and maximize
it again only one selection remains.

File Attachments
1) statistics.jpg, downloaded 1869 times

Subject: Re: RichTextView can select more than one block of text
Posted by mirek on Fri, 17 Mar 2006 17:14:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

unodgs wrote on Thu, 16 March 2006 02:53Steps to reproduce it: (it's not always working..)
1. Open statistics window
2. Start selecting text from the first char (first table)
3. Continue selecting till the end of view and let the view scroll for a while. Hold the lef mouse
button
4. Now start moving mouse cursor up (in opposite way) deselecting one or two tables. Release
LMB
5. Start selecting "free tables"

As I said it is not always working, you must try different ways of selecting text. I'm sure you get
double selection quickly.

It seems that is some kind of refresh bug, because if I minimize the statistic window and maximize
it again only one selection remains.

Well, while playing with it, I have found it to crash on "Copy" as well 

So both are hopefuly fixed now, but the fix is somewhat ugly, because it selects whole tables only
(anything else is too complicated for CtrlLib facility).

Mirek
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